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OlTICB OF THE BOARD OI' HEALTH, J

Honolulu, Sept. 18, 1890.

Sealed tempers will be received at
the oflW of the Board of Health
until Saturday, S!7th day of Poptetn-bor- ,

at 12 o'clock noon, foi tlio sup-

plying of drugs and medical supplies,
to all Government District Physi-

cians, Hospitals, and Dispensaries,
under tin care ahd control of the
Board, for the term of one year from
October 1, 1S90.

ListB of drugs, etc., can be bad at
the Office of the Boaid.

GEO. C. POTTER,
C61 St Secretary.

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, II. 1., Aug. 9, 1890.

Holders of Water Privileges or
those paying Water Rates, are hereby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes are from
G to 8 o'clock m., and I to G o'clock
P. M.

Ciiab. B. WILSON,
Supt. Houo Watct Works,

Approved :

C.X Spencer,
Minister of the Interioi

G27 tf.

THE
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PUU;eJ to nnihrr Sect nur Purty,
But citjblishfd for ihr benefit of all.

FRIDAY, SEIT. 19, 1890.

Iu it owing to another "inadequate
estimate" that our gilt-edg- ed elec-

tric light plant is unable to keep the
three lamps burning between Judd
street and the end of the service,
just beyond Mr. F. A. Schaefer's
residence?

The genius of the "family circle"
declares, "the more the report of
the Finance Committee is probed
the worse it appears." As the bril-

liant wit who has made this occult
discovery has repeatedly announced
himself to be an apostle of that
scarce commodity, unvarnished
truth, it is evident that "it" in his
sentence must refer to the "probe,"
in spite of the grammatical construc-

tion. Like other thick-and-th- in de-

fenders of the late Government he
will doubtless discover in time that
a mistake was made in not using a
diamond drill when the Finance He-po- rt

was first attacked.

Jf the highest flattery is imita-

tion, the National Reform Party of
Hawaii may feel justly proud. A
new political party for the United
States was born at St. Louis after
midnight September ftth, and was
named the National Reform Party.
The old parties having given pro-

mises instead of performances in
the matter of reform, an ex-

perience likewise paralleled here, a
new party was inevitable. If the
leaders of both parties live up to the
two qualifying words "national"
and "reform" thev can afford to
drop several impracticable fads and
still have foundation enough left for
a splendid fabric.

LATEST TARIFF HEWS.

From the most reliable private
sources we are enabled to give our
readers the following latest news
and comments on the Tariff Bill, to-

gether with the names of the Con-

ference Committees to whom the bill
will go before it is returned to the
ilouso for final action:

"The .Tariff question has at lust
been settled by the Senate, the Al-

drich amendment to the sugar
.ichedulo with some modifications
Uaving been adopted. The matter
has now gone to Conference Com-
mittees, appointed by both branches
of Congress and llic only hope re-
maining is that euch committee may
be stubbornly loyal to the bills
which they represent, and thtia pre-
vent any reconciliation of interests
until the next session of Congress.
This is a forlorn hope, however, and
it is generally thought that the dif-

ferences will he harmonized nnd a
bill agreed upon at once, which will
embody tho Aldrich features,

"The faot is the reciprocity idea
ha? taken such a strong hold, not
only upon Congressmen, hut upon
the press and thopnoplo at huge,
that neither Hiipr, nor uny oiu artl-i.'l- e

appenrrt tn hnvo been roiiHldwd
tilngly, hut tliu piovulllng Idea Imq
hiiun, (hut llitt uilwmtagim milniul by
the liioi'tiunQi) hiiIu of our proiiimu
with wui'i titi IhiIi'i Mini ciiffi'ii
proiltu-lii- ununtrliu (tm gi)orluiil-- y

(or tilvinii'liiK wIiipIi ivmi IoM in
tlin lultur liiflniimi wlinii Dm duly
nun rt'iii'ivml) Mill vitntly won1 iiiun
)tiw Hip low of immv vnuhn

JO Oil' ll)H)H'll Mil

p

"The ComttilUeca of Conference
nro made tip ns follows '. House if
llcKinlcy, Burrows, l)inglcyt Mo
Kcnnti, Mills, McMillnu nntl Flower.
Senate Aldrich, Sherman, Allison,
lliscock, Mcl'hcreon, Vnneu and
Carlisle.

'All of those gentlemen have pro-

nounced views upon the subject,
nnd are abundantly nblo to express
them, and no doubt the matter will
receive as full consideration as is
po33ible under the circumstances.

"At present reports as to the ex:-a-

beatings of the bill are consider-
ably mixed, but lu most reliable in
terpretation seems to be that the bill
as a whole goes into effect on Octo-
ber 1st; that from March 1st to July
1st, 1891, sugar is to be free, but on
the latter date the President shall
by proclamation declare the duties,
a3 provided in the present bill, im
posed upon such countries as at that
time shall not have adopted the re-

ciprocal relations exacted by the
bill."

THE TARIFF BILL.

The Senate has passed the Tariff
bill with Aldrich's reciprocity am-

endment. The House opposed re-

ciprocity, but it, is understood that
leading Republican members have
since been converted to that belief,
and that conference is likely to re-

sult in harmony. The lowering of
the standard of sugar to be admit-
ted free of duty ft am No. 1C to No.
13 is in the interest of American re-

finers. It gives them free sugar to
work on, while affording them pro-

tection on partly refined grades.
Growers must look to the bouuty of
2 cent1; for their protection. The
present tariff on raw sugar is 1.4 ft

cents si pound on that testing not
above 7.") degrees by the polarisuope,
with four-tent- of a cent a pound
for every additional degree or frac-
tion thereof. Under this tariff the
p rowers of Louisiana say that the
business will not be profitable.
Whether or not it cau be made pro-

fitable with the bounty can only be
determined bv experience. Thu
Reciprocity Amendment authorizes
and makes it the duty of the Presi-

dent after July 1 , 1891, to impose
duties on sugar, tea, coffee and
hides, coming from countries which
do not, in his opinion, extend recip-
rocal advantages to the United
States. It leaves him great discre-
tion by making what constitutes
proper reciprocity a matter of opin-

ion. fS. F. Bulletin.

THE LEGISLATURE

EIGHTY-SECON- D DAY.

Friday, Sept. 19.

The House met at 10 o'clock.
KLl'OKTS OP COMMITTEES.

Rep. Cummings presented the re-

port of tho public lands committee
on a petition for a new road at Ka-lih- i,

from King street leading up the
valley to land of Mrs. Beckley, re-

commending that it be laid on the
table, as the road would not be of
public benefit. Adopted.

Rep. Ilalstead presented tho re-

port of the judiciary committee on
the opium scandal. It goes over a
great deal of the ground covered by
the select committee, recommending
in conclusion that John H. Soper
be censured for the loss of the Ka-hul- ui

opium, because, as they find,
bricks, etc., were substituted for the
opium while it was in his custody as
Marshal. Signed by Win. White,
W. H. Halstead, and Jos. Nawahi.

Rep. Kanealii moved that the re-

port be adopted.
Minister Brown said the report

accused a late officer of the Govern-
ment on evidence that would hardly
be sufficient to convict. Mr. Soper
was accused of getting away with
some of the "F. T." opium that was
never hi his custody. Another
wrong effect of adopting the report
would be to exonerate others who
were under suspicion. The Attorney-G-

eneral was aware of facts that
led him to a different conclusion
from that of the committee. He
therefore moved that the report, to-

gether with that of the select com-

mittee, be referred to the Attorney-Genera- l,

Hep. Kanealii considered that the
committee had clearly proved the
culpability of the late Marshal, and
their report should therefore be
adopted. Jf the Attorney-Genera- l

had other facts, why had he not pre-

sented tbeui before tho committee?
The trouble heretofore had been that
the truth was suppressed.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox said It wag

useless for the Minister to get up
and try to shield ollicera of the late
Government. It only proved tho
old saying that blood is thicker than
water. The Marshall was tho re-

sponsible man, whether he took the
opium or not, and tho House should
mark its displeasure. Ho was sorry
they had a Cabinet there who weru
trying to shield dishonest officials.
Thoy should be turned out of olllce
if that was their pnlioy. lletter
have no Government at nil tlmn on
that fehleldrd wrong-doin- g.

Noble Wnlbrldge called tho iiieii)
bur to order for exceeding Ills timet
mid for IiIh ppj Konulltti-- toward tjut
MlulatiirH,

Hup, Wllrnv md only u Hit In innro
In wiy, H huw tlmi tin lion. Nnhln
whs n frlitinl of tho Miniiitmu

Nnlilu Wiillirlilgo Buhl It wtm nnnn
nf tlio linn, iiuimbcr'i InieliKviH who
llitir lie vhh u frlmul nf Hip Mliili-Kro- r

not. Ilti ilniily ilMunl 10
iiIiihjK tlio ipihIw In lilu ulijonllui)'
Ul)lt H!)ll!!'i In Iwil (rwiiH-ntl-

iimuj iMiPimtcr luiiuiiiip (lull liuil
mil iiHcu mi ri i if'i ml yftiiuu'il

,iMLt BtTLtls
Hb did not enro how long ho spoke

ho wnft kept to parliamentary lan-

guage.
Rep. Wilcox held that tho report

was clear nnu uennue ami snoum do
adopted.

Noble Widetnann rose.
Rep. Paehnole raised a point of

order, but did not know what It
was. He wanted to prevent the hot).
Noble from 3peaklng until he could
find what rule waa transgressed.

Noble Widemann repeatedly ask-

ed that, the hon. member be com-

pelled to sit. down.
The President What nile is it?
Noble Widemauu The rule that

he has the floor. He went on to say
that the report found the Knhului
opium reached the Station June 17,
while F. Turrlll, who was a frequent
visitor there, taking opium nway to.
sell, testified that the opium was still
in Maui on October, 188lJ. If tlite
was so, something more than censure
was demanded.

Rep. Paelmolc had foil ud the rule,
which was that members on rising
should address the President. He
was iu favor of adopting the reporl
and then, if the Attorney-Gener- al

had further evidence, let him go on
with prosecutions. There was no
doubt the .Minister of nuance had
Mr. Turrill dismissed because there
was snuielhing rotten with him. The
speaker did not believe Turrill'n
evidence.

Minister lV.teison would like to
ask the judiciary committee if they
intended to bring in a report regard-
ing the "F. T." opium.

Answers Yes.
Minister Peterson said then this

report should be laid over till the
other one was presented. The two
matters could not be separated. The
"F. T." opium that, never left the
Custom House for the Station, was
substituted with bricks and straw
the nuie as that alleged to have
beeu stolen from the Station. The
mnterial used to replace the opium
was the same in both cases, and
there was no doubt the manipula
tions of both were done by the same
parties. He denied the charge that
the Government were trying to
shield anybody, if they could get
evidence they would prosecute those
suspected to the full extent of the
law. Ho moved that the report be
laid on the table until the committee
present their other report.

Rep. Nawahi believed that the
Attorne3'-Gener- al was trying to con-

fuse them by mixing up the two
transactions, which the speaker had
no doubt were entirely separate.
Tho Attorney-Gener- al was in the
same department as the late Mar-
shal at the time, and had aaid to
the committee he did not think Mr.
Soper was guilty. How could he
prosecute the eases when he had
thus prejudged them? They had
traced the opium iu its passage from
Kahului to the Station, and when
Mr. Turrill said that the opium was
still on Maui in October he deliber-
ately lied. The Government was
justified in getting rid of Mr. Tur-
rill, a man about whom there had
been so many rumors, who had
amassed a large fortune in a few
months. The committee were also
satisfied that Police captain Hopkins
lied to them, saying he was here at
a time when the records showed that
he was Deputy Sheriff of Ewa.
They believed that Hopkins was a
member of the opium ring. As
they had not evidence to convict
cither Turrill or Hopkins, they con-

cluded to hold the Marshal re-

sponsible.
Rep. Brown asked if the commit-

tee examined Mr. Soper at all.
Rep. Nawahi said they had not,

because he was absent. They made
use of the evidence Mr. Soper gave
to the other committee.

Rep. Brown wished to inform the
hon. member that a witness appear-
ed before the select committee and
testified that he had a key to the
opium room as well as the Marshal.

Rep. Nawahi (showing) said it
was evident that the boxes were not
the ones that came from Maui. He
would defy anyone to pack in them
the quantity of opium.

Recess from 12 to 2 o'clock.

HOUSE AND LOBBY.

Rep. Marques has been absent
several days from illness.

The House has been so busy try-

ing to do nothiDg for the last while,
that Noble Phillips has to sit in the
lobby when he wants a nap.

The session began with the opium
scandal and if it holds out longer
than tho scandal it may well dis-

perse covered with glory.
The Lalml welcomes Hon. S. Par-

ker back to duty as one of the pros-
pective Cabinet Ministers.

Noble von Tempsky's stop watch
is again in working order. He roll-

ed tinm mien yesterday and again
to-dn-

A KIHG'S MESSENGER.
The steamer Australia arrived

yeatnrday after un uneventful trip
from Honolulu. Among the freight
was several ptilu trees from which
material used in mat tressed is taken.
Tho cuttings will he tiiknn to Cor-mmd- o

and replanted. Among the
passongprs was A, lloffining, tho
I'onllduiitial llnaiiclal nilvhcr nf
King Knlnliium, I In In wolgliled
down ultli u Hfioii'-- l iiiUslon, Jt Ih

mid that Urn King )mn empowered
lilm o jirnepuu to .nrou and Hi' to
HPgMluifl u loan of $i;,000,f)0Q,
Willi whlnli Ilia King jwjmseit lo
hullil Mjinti wnrNlili4. Mr. (oihwa
In iiiwiiniiiiiilml iy liN wlfw urn)

iI'IHKIiU'i. 'IH. K, fflirinilcli'.

llft w iihuiI IjurliiK liiuiii
h'bIiijwJ buiium, Mil Hie mm

! V HI llll'll. inwi

tixmVLWXt & 1., Sfc2$flBEfo 26. i&hi
gg'W!'''j'lft.'yvaiUL'J'je.'St''l.tifa'jnr;MiioM'''"!'"''1 u'?Fy'''lyJ-JJtnglyr-Tlfc;cgranlll'fTy4ya- ?'

Auction Sales ly Lewis J, Uvey.

CaliforniaProduce
AT AUCTION.

TO -- Momtow, sjit. aoiii,
XV 1 O'CLOCK SOOX.

I will aU st my Salesrooms,

Bxs Apples, Onions & Potatoes

Just Landed

I iIS WIS .P. 1,K 15 V.
Ctt'JI it AlU'tliiiirtT

EveiiBi Anction Sale !

On Saturday Evening, Sept. 20,

AT 7 O'CLOCK.
I will M'H ul Public Auction n chohv lot

ot Good specially selected for
till market, consisting 01

Fine Oil Paintings,
Statuary, Choice Glassware,
Fancy flower Vues,
Flower Stands, Tinted Wnro,

And a laige assortment ot

FANCY GOODS.
t$T The Goods to be offered aicjurt

to liunil ami comprise the lntust patterns
and designs from England ami the

art centers of Europe.

52011 exhibition on Frliliy and Sat-
urday.

IJSW1S J. JLBVEV,
053 Ct Auctioneer.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

TOCKS k
On MONDAY, Sept. 22nd,

AT t O'CLOCK. AOO.V.
I will sell at Public Auction

10 Shafts Inlor-lslan- d Steamship
Stock,

Par value $100 each.
$2,000 of Oahu Railroad & Land

Co.'s Bonds,
7 Percent.

10 Shares of Honomu Plantation
Slock,

Pur value $100 oach.

TKiniH CASH.

JAS. F. MOltOAN,
CCS) it Auctioneer.

Hoiisehi Furniture
A-r- r auction.

On TUESDAY, Sept. 23rd,
W lO O'CLOCK A. 31.,

At the Dickson Residence, Rcrctanla
street, L will sell at Public Auction

The Entire Househ'ld Furniture,
Compilsing

1 CMten iwm Piano,
Center & Sofa Rugs,
Chandeliers, Halloing Lamps,
1 B. W. Etngere, Large Gill Mirror,
riteel Engravings,

1 B. W. Caved BOOKCASE,

2 B. W. BookcaRcs,
Vols, of Aincrlciiu Eni:yclo)cill3t
Histories of United Stales,
Lot of Miscellaneous Books,

Hair Gloti Sofas k Chairs,
B. W. Bedroom Sel,
B. W. Waidroho,
Single Bedsteads,

1 CARYED B. W. SIDEBOARD,

Extension Dining Table,
B.W. DlnlriR Chairs,
1 Whlti) Chlim ninnei' Hel,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,

l Westwood Stove & Utensils,
Meat Safe, Ico Ulx'.st,
1 Phaeton,

Sets Single Harness,
Ktc, Etc., Etc., Ktc.

ta'"PrelnlBe will be open for Inspec-
tion on Monday, .Sept. liUnil, from 9

4. m. to U f. M.

.)AB, V MOKGAN,
GT.ll fit Anctlonwr.

1,11 in Kan Ko.stauvant,

HOTHI, .street, oppoBlle Hoiii'h
will open SATLTHI) Y, tlio

0lli lust , nnd being under little ox
peiiBH will be nbli) lo set u better tabln
tlmu itny ntlier ii'stniiuint in town.

l.AM IvAU.
fm hv Pioprletnr,

VOll HAJiK

AT n linialu, n Iloiso, Top lli'.'il.e.
Jluiiiesn, fuiiiph'lc tind In ROtMl

OldlT. tMIIMIK. IHUl llllllll).
The )miu w iih IikIiikI'i m iluiinlu
liiUiiioiunl la 11I111 IihiI.uii Iu KIM till'.
Ajijil) ul lliiilli(), tfjfijf

TO M'l

m A I'llJlll
tiioisi.Y

itMiUli
riniiiiiiu
111. 0 I) J I

llllllll' A 11V

rukiiiiiswii i im li'tn,,mt

Pilf iili
-

Cask Assets,
RIOHARH A. 3ffcCl1l PiCHlileut.

For full particulars apply to
SS. JIB.

Dcc-24-S- 'J

rr DAVIES CO.,
IMPORTERS.

r.iNoi.TCijar, caiipkt & iu;ns,
IKON
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS,
HOOTS & SHOES.
1IOS1KKY,

STOCKHOLM COAL TAKS,
PAINTS OIL, OYLINDKK OIL,

KOPHS, ANCHOKS & CHAINS,
SHEKT LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

itarnseiio Oil "ALOHA."
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH,

Groceries, Feed Stuffs,
i

Peiuvlan Guano, Special M:iiiiiu.
LON DON PU RPLE: of Potato, Cotton & Canker Etc.

all Noxious Weeds ,Vs Scrubs.
HEMP NAVY

& the latest In mateiial and texture.

.Shortly expected n
fine Unf of

O, '

Sole of

r AH

389 1m

iBan-y'- s

Established
Infallible for renew Ini;, iuTieoratlai; and!

beautlfylnc the hair, removing ecurf, daudruiT,
and all aflccttons of tlio bculu, and curing erup
tions or the Hklu, uleeascH or (no elands, mueclcs
and and relieving Btlng:, cuts,
bruises, sprains, etc. Tlio alllnlly behfeen the
membranes which constitute tbe ckln and tbv
hair which dran'8 its from tills
envelopo U very close. All diseases of tbe lialr
orlginRti' Iu tlio eL.lii of the bend. If tbo pores U

or the scalp are clogged, or if tbe blood and otber
fluids do not clrculalo freely through tho small
vessels vfblrh feed the roots Vtlili molsluro and
Impart life to the llbrcs. tbo result la ecnif,
dnmlruil, ebeddlnof the balr, iayncss, dryness
and barkhness of tbe ligaments, nud cntlie bald'
nets, as tbo cnbo may be. Stimulate Hie sklu to
healthful action with Burry'ti
qui, and tbe torpid vcPHtl?, reoovevlog their

will annihilate tin; dleeuhe. Iu all!
affection of tbo ekhi and of tb'o hubstntn of!
uiuscles and tlio process and the
LUcct are tbe name. It tn upon tbo feliln, tbe
muBcular fibre, and tbe ghmriu that Eiarry'u
'f hun it pecll' and
In till affections and lujutlis of lU-F- organs It
U a eoveiclgn romc.ly.

Boivare

Jrom the Oreatot Living Prlmi Dnuna,
Uwlaine Adelnn

MonrcvinEO, July3U;li, I8S8,
Mneeiu. Daiiclav & Co.. Now York.

riMirSim I to
roil that llAimv'a FioimiA tbe
cw always to bo found 011 mr ilrcsslni;

cb. in mv concent on 11 ih one 01 1 he uesi or
toilet waters, anu ior mu imiu 11 is not ciniy tie- -
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recuuuaeal it without rec-ne- ,
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HARNESS.

LEATHER

ETC.

FIRE
FIRE

FERTILIZERS: Ohlendmf's Olilundoif's

BAGS:-Siujar,B- ice, TWINE, CANVAS,
CLOTHS Embracing

Galvanized. AVator PMje, Etc.

vnti&iiiiig!

Aloa All,

oojiimunlRatlons

irrlcoplior

rlcoplieroiiK

ofOauntcrfolta,

WATEBlaonOof

T)ls(ilbiillng

PiaiioUi'D

HopiotnlMir ii.'lnl,
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Ajimiu.
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Without
One-thir- d Price

Every
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The Fine Animals
stand for in (Uo raudi,

Stallion

Normal) Htalllou

GROWL."
Btalllon

Nallvti HtnllloiiH

&
A

JACK,"

liu-ia- o it

I
Hal
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Over

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
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of

SADDLERY X
LAWK TENNIS & CROQUET SETS,-RURP.E-

COATS & OIL SUITS,
BELTING, ,

FLAGS, FLOWER POTS,
4UKKU1IS, CHAIRS,
SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,
SOAP, ETC., ETC.,

WELSH STEAM COAL, '

CEMENT, LIME,
CLAY,

KKICK,

GOODS!
Hardware. Sytierv. Grockerv &

..A.j?-Arc:E:!sB-
S ooodjs.
Dissolved Cane

"Effectual destroyer Worms,
SCRUB EXTERMINATOR: Destroys

Pnddj.Uoal. OAKUM.
FILTER PRESS BAGS: hnpiovements

1801.

lutot'umcnt",

triple

activity,

iu(ti;amfut8

action,

articles

Invlfurutln;

lliiruonllue

Two

vt'i'iMlu"

Iron, Fence Wire, Pipe Etc.,

flM! .

RED

Cutlers & Cane JviiiVes.

AMERICAN
FRENCH,

... i

new
to this trade.

....-.- -. H v but m B K

&

s

in & Quality !

Royal !

Uso It !

TAHITI

Proprietors
flra H 3

Hob

297.

tukoiploiiSiirelnannounclnrr

For San

Corrugated Fittings,
(iOODS

laiQni

BAILEY'S

KrnitilinB, RamflB, Sarsaparilla,

TELEPHOWE
and ordors should addressed to

r .

BAKINB POWDERTricoplieMs

Francisco,

toXMNXfl

Glasswares

INDIAN

--MANUFACTUKBKS

LERiOfMADE,

"RENRON.

"SIMM"

a jcr
SPECIAL JOBBERS.

HENRY DAVIS CO.,
Exolueivo Aponts Islundft.

This Space

alia

WAIALAE BRSEDIIG RANCH

DEPARTMENT,

following
burvke Wal.ilao:

Well-bre- d

"MARIN."

"CAPTAIN
Tlioiougbbred

"MIDNIGHT."

"PILIAOAO" "FRANK."
WiilNbiml

"KENTUCKY

PAUL

TiffiT BAMBOO
CfJI'ttJuhlllr

iwj'ii "
mm - msk

$136,000,000

HRTCK,

"Entirely

MrMMmTmMymitMiMjruumMTjittrYirF?rrrmm

IRON WATER,

Agents.

Price

Housekeeper Should

BAULKY, Mannirer

Binor Mineral Waters, Etc- .-'

IIAOKKEI.D&00.,

DRY

SARSAPARILLA

R1WTTTT nn

Itival

Pedigrees

BREEDING

Cost Quality the Very Beat
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